
YAZOO CITY FURNISHINGJewelry & Music Store,
H- - & TYLER,

Vicksburg Cheap Store.
P. J. Mich on & Sari at.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Foreign
and Domestic staple and Fancy Dry
Goods and Clothing.
Washington St Vicksburg Miss- -

(Between Emanuel At Cabaniss's Drug
and Jacob Teale's Hardware Stores.)

HAVE on hand a large and well selected
of Fall and Winter Dry Goods and

clothing, among which may he found
Fine English Me ri noes of all colors at 25 cts.

per yard.
Superior" 0-- 4 French do. do. at 00 ts. per yd.
Very rich Ftff'd Alpaccas 44 25 cts. 44 44

New Establishment.
NEW GOODS!

'WHE subscribers would call the attention
of the citizens of Yazoo and the neigh-

boring coOn ties to their STOCK OFCfOODS
which thoy are now opening. Among which
arc the following:

Kentucky Jeans and linseys, Washington
do., Calhoun do., White Kendal Kerseys,
Virginia Low els, Old Factory Mills d ,

French Creek Ticking, Hamilton dO., Pem-

broke do., A. C. A , extra heavy. Checks, Den-hi- s.

Mariner's stripe-'- , Maramack calicoes,
Cnicopee do.,

Plaid Linsoys
BROWN DOMESTICS, ALL QUALITIES,

BLEACHED DO.,
Blankets colored ami white, Russetl boots,

anew article, Kip boots, Fair stitched da.,
Long mud do., for the swamp, Bltck brogan.s,
R.u8sett do.

Hats and caps,
BAGGING ROPE AND TWINE,

BACON, LARBi WHISKEY AND SOAP,
New rork Brandy,

French Brandy,
Port Wine,

Madeira do.,
Claret do.,

Cordials &e

fl.l) Bourbon Monoiyyahelo Whiskey
VJvery superior.

Imperial and Gun powder Tea put up
expressly for family use.

Pearl Starch,
Proctor und Gamble's best brown soap,
Garvin's No. 1. do d

Siar candles in whole, hnlf and boxes.
Loaf and powdered Sugar,
Claret wine various brands,
Sugar cured hams, for sale by WOLFE

& DWIGHT, opposite the Post Oflice, Yazoo

city, Miss.
Oct. 15th 1651.

(inns and F'i--to- ls,

I'cer, llird
and Squirrel
runs, also a few

of the relebntPd "COLTS" Bevolvers by
Oct 28th 1861. NUNNALLY ic CO.

Hats nnd Cap,
Lng JVap Block
.Silk Inits and silk
Plush cape entirely a new
article by

N I'NN A l.I.V k co.
Sirn of the Golden Eagle

Bonnet of the latest agony
out; a new supply, just reC"lvA- - n ed bv the late arrivals of our
packets.

xlxvai.lv y co
Sign of the Golden Eage.

Oct, 29th 1851.

TO RENT on Main street,ROOMS Offices of any kind. For particu-
lars appy at this Office, or N. G. &. S. E. Aye.

Oct --"Jlli 1861.
Pocket and pen
knives of th-ver- y

best paateri
h1 for sale bv

LI 1 TLE ui
gOil the cure el per.--ui s ot Pale and Cada

M. verous Habits, Dropsical Swellings of the
Feet and Leg?, Torpid Bowels, Palpitationsofhe Heart, Yellow or KoojrhSkin, Nervous
Debility, Weakness and Loss of Appetite,
Suppressions or Painfid Irregularities, etc.
A box or two of these Pills, (coutaining live
dozen each,) will renovate almost any case,
pirticularly with females. See Pamphlet.

NIGHT NOTICE
the benefit of those who cannot callIOB us during the day, we intend for the

future to keep our store open to 9 o'clock at
night. NlNNALLY fc co.

Oct. !?th 1951.

1 UST ree'd by the "JUL Cave."" Dried heel,
Cider, Vinegar,
Sugar an 1 Hams,
Lime and Cement, for sale cheap by

Oct. L'fh. WOLFE & DWIGHT.

DR. HASTING 'S COMPOUND SYKG
NAPHTHA. Celebrated througho

both Continents tor its wonderful cure of co
sumption, Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Bio
Nigtit Sweats, Difficult Breathing, Cough
Colds, And all discuses of the Ches: an
Lungs. A large supply just received by

Oct. 15th. CHA'S T. MANN.
UCENA CORDIAL. 1 Gro. this celebr-

ated1-
-

cordial, just received by
Oct 15th. CHA'S T. MANN.

P ETEll'S PILLS. 12 dozen Peter's cele
brated Pillc, just received.

Uct. 15th. CHA'S T. MANN.

D A1LY expected a tine assortment of Boy's
aud Youth's clothing. J. HEARD

Kb h '51.

Axe.
Boxes Collins' axes for sale, by

SHROPSHIRE, MASSEY y PAGE.

OWELLS A fine lot of southern mimi
ffacture for sale by HA RDINdJ-HA- NES

Sept.iid 1861.

SMALL AND VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE, ON YAZOO RIVER,
3 MILES ABOVE MOUTH OF
TCTIULA.

iy ? acres on the tract, 50 in cultivationmiJJ good improvements stock of
hogs and cattle, with corn t ufficient, 250 cords
wood cut; fine stann for woodyard. Apply on
the premises to .1rs. Lamkin, or to the under-
signed al Yazoo city. J. I. WILSON.

Dec, Hth 1--

ARDEN SEED Ju-- t received and forG . ,1 1 j r f 1 1 r.saie a larjju suppy 01 ianuretn ui men
seed at our Drug store one door above Aeo
&. Barksdale. THOMPSON if CO.

D. Tarnborine,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Cordials, &c.

FAMILY GROCER,
Main St. Yazoo City, Miss.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

French Wines,
Cordials,

Fruitsin Juice,
Sardines,

Confectionary,
Se jh

London T

iety of 1 a m ih G 1 ocrj ies.

FRENCH COlteETTS.
Superior article just received per Steam

er Sarah, and for sale by
NOV'r I9th '51. NUNNALLY Se CO.

Sign of the Golden Eagle

Just Received
DIJ FFIELD'S Ham and Beef I ungues, and

sale by HARDIN &, HAYNES

Dress Boots.
OF the finest quality can be had by calling

NUNNALLY & CO.
Yazoo city, Oct. 1st 1851.

Rar soap.
6 Boxes "Baker's Southern" for sale by

SHROPSHIRE, MASSEY & PAGE.

12 dozen Trindle's Superior honey soap, for
sale by THOMPSON if CO.

Yazoo city, Sept. 10th '51.
M'ALLISTER'S CONCENTRATED

TRACT OF GINGER,
For Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, Chole-

ra morbus, for sale by
Aug. 27th 1851. THOMPSON Sl CO.

FANCY brown coats for sale by
SHROPSHIRE cfr MASSEY.

MAIN ST-TH- NEXT D00 TO

COMM E CIAL BANK.

HAS on hand a good assoi i nent of al
of Jewelry and Fane roods, and

willconstantly be supplied with i most fash-ionh- le

styles and patterns from I le North.
WATCHES ty-

- JEWELRY RE-
PAIR E J) cy-

- 1 VA H R ANTE 1).

Piano Fortes.
H. C. T., ngent for the sale of the
"llorst pattent Ion Pianos which are the heel
pianos now manufactured for the Southern Cli-

mate. Also for Adam Stoddart's pianos. In-

struction books of all kinds. A good sssort-me- nt

of sheet music Violins ami Accorde-on- s.

Strings for Guitar and Violin.
Yazoo City, Dec. ll- -l 3503fB.

J, THAKP, C W WCOD

Ji's T harp & Co.
Dealers in Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Clo-thin- ",

Hats, Bootf, Shoos, Hardware, Queens,
ware, etc. YAZOO CITY. MISS.

V7"E are now receiving a general stock of
TT the above articles, with many others too

'.edious to mention, all new and fresh, select
ed by ourselves in the Eastern cities and offet
cd on as good terms as can be had of .lev
or Gentile. We can be found opposite C. T
Mann's drug store, and next door to Messrs
Hnvnes & Dahhs. 'Call and see."

Sept. 10th. IP51.

THE S USSCRtBER
SlU would respectfully inform the I .

public that he has opened a large and com-
modious.

BRICK B UILDING
On Main Street, a row doors below his Old
Nraud. The house is very spacious, and poss-ei'.-i'ver- y

convenionce for
HO IK I 1? S

The rooms n.ie largo, niry and arranged with
an eye to the cofort of oceupants. His table
shall be supplied nirh the best the market af-

fords. And no pains or expense shall besdar-e- d

to render satisfaction to his irursts.
Til i subscriber, thankful to his old friends
for their patronage, hopes from his increased
facilities and determination ":o please,, to aou-tinn- o

to receive their generous favor.
Yazoo City, May &-185-

0.

P.S. Hacks, Carriages. Buggies aad sad-
dle homes will bo at all time, in readiness to
convey pc sons oany of the Watering Pin e s

or elsewhrere in the interior. R. MW.

E. A. TYLER
39 CAMP STREET, N. ORLEANS.

AGENT,
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GOOD ASSORT- -

mxkt. or FINE WATCHES ofevery de-tcripti- on

in gold and silver cases;
Mantel clocks; and Music box-

es, Cold Guard, Fob, Vest
chain and Chatalaios,

Watch Seals Keys, and Charms, Diamond.
Buby, Emerald, Opal and Garnet Rirgs

Pius, Ear Rings, Bracelets, etc.,
Cuff Pins, Belt Buckles. Gold

Pens and Pencils, together
with a great variety of

other Jewelrv, Fancy Goods, Plated Ware,
etc., etc., etc ., Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-

ers, (loblets, Spjons, Cups, Forks,
Ladles, Aapkin Kings, SaliCel-ler- s,

etc., Fine Scissors,
iVn and Pocket Knives.

07" This Stork of Goods being all on com-
mission will be sold at very small profits for
cash, or good city paper.
07" E. A. 7. can always manufacture, at
short notice, almost any articls of Jewelry or
Silver Ware that may be wanted. Diamonds
and other valuable Gems re-se- t. Canes
mounted, etc. Specimens of his work can al-

ways be seen at the store.
OT-- Watches, Cloeks, Time-piec- es and Music--

boxes of every description, carefully re-

paired and warrrnted.
Jewelry Repaired. Old Gold and Silver

taken in Exchange.
Aew Orleans, October 1st 18"1 ly

Negroes for sale byST C. J. BLACKMAN &. CO.
X Sept. 24th 1851.

C L O T H I N G.

OF the best and most Fashionable Stylo,
cheap for cash by NUNNALLY & CO.

Oct 1st. '51.

RUSSETT S.

RECEIVED a good assortment of the best
cheaper than the cheapest for

cash by iVUNNA LL Y if- - CO .

'ccrtroN AND WOOL CARDS

A Large lot of cotton and wool cards just
received and on sale by

Nun nat.lv & co.
Sign of the Golden Eagle.

Franklin Iron Foundry.
CAS TIJNFS 6fC. fyo

JOII IV ISO SIR Jr.
RESPECTFUJLLY announces to planters,

that the old es-

tablished FRANKLIN FOUNDY, Vicksburg,
is again in full operation, ready to execute,
promptly, orders tor Castings of all descripl
Hons, Mill, and Gin Irons, Engine work, al-kin- ds

of repairing, &c. Also. Agent Hotch-kiss.- s
Patent Vertical Water Wheel, which

is rapidly supcrceeiling all others. Patterns
for furnishing three sizes may be seen at the
Foundry, and its advantoges over all othefs
pointed out.

Thankful for past favors, the proprietor so
licits a continuance, promising to execute all
orders in his liue, in a manner no, to be sur
passed at any Foundery in the South or West'

JOHN BOBB, Jr.
N. B. All orders left with Messrs. Allen &

Barksdale, Yazoo City, will meet with prompt
attentiin.

Vichsburg, Aug. 6, 1849.-37-- 9m

itciuoval.
subscriber has removed his stock ofTHE Medicines, Books, Stationery, etc,

in the brick building formerly oscupied by
Messrs. Pope if Devlin, where he is opening
a large and selected assortment of articles in
his line, and solicits a continuation of patron-
age frsm the public as before. Country mer-
chants are desired to examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Sept 17th 1851. CHARLES T. MANN.

Pearl starch.
6 Boxes just received and for sale by

SHROPSHIRE, MASSEY & PAGE,
Ang. 27th 1851.

LOT cf Fine and Fancy Ba1 Dtess Pat-

terns;A just received at the "Sign of the
American Eagfe."

i lotliiEi! lofliiiig!!
Alfred Munroe & Co.

No. 34! Mag4tzis Strtat cotner of arm.
In addition to our splendid stock ofREADY

MALIC CLOTHING, (amounting to ninety
thousand dollars) Mff in store, we have pel
recent arrivals of ship St. Cbarlee, Jeworc,
steiiinship Ciiiiin, and bark Mayflower, just r

reived from our manufactory, 441 Br
New Y ork, several invoices of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
tint for beauty of style and superiority of
Goods cannot be equalled in the sorMJi.

We have spared no s in having our clo-

thing cut in the latest fashion, and will fftNMku-te- e

to pleuse the most faaildioni taste. Out
stoc'-- : p!

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GO

is now complete, having 5"ry article In that
line. We are satisfied that MKT SHIRT l --

partment cannot be surpassed, having over
sixty dilferent sizes.

FBOCK AND DRESS COATS.
French nnd English black cloth Dress and

Frock coats;
do blue, brown, mulberry and green

cloth frocks,
do black do do olive, golden brown

cloth Polkas; d, black and fai cy colored cloth
!

walking coats; Embroidered cloth walking and
oats; blk c loth, walkiufr and business, n

blaek cloth; fur coats a new article,
'nek, brown drab, green and oli.-acs- ;

do do do mulberry and olive
cloh Opera do; do black and fkney colored
UOeskln Union do; do extra supertine drab and
fancy colored walking coats; Cod rinton, grey
mixed and silver grey sacks nnd Polkas;
French black, blue, brown and olive beaver
Sacks and frock coats; do bue, irown and sil-

ver grey Whitney Sac coats; do Labrador (va-rio- ns

colors) to turn Sac do; do superfine drab
cloth and beaver Walking do: do and English
black superfine chub sac and Walking co
dodo blue, brown aid drab Pilot cloth is

BLANKET COATS.
French superfine blue, brown nnd grey sacs
and Paletots; do do do extra long do snd
frocks, do second quality do do do; do third do

fancy colored do and Paletots.
CLOAKS.

Blue and black cloth cloaks, every quality;
Bladk and blue Pilot cloth cloaks.

VESTS.
Fancy silk and satin vests, all qualities.
Hlack do do;
Black (all silk) Whet do do.
Black and colored embroidered cloth vests all
qualities; Frencli Doeskin and cassimeres, do;
Bombazine and Merino dodo;
White Marseilles ard buff cashmere do do;
Embroidered Marseiles and cashmere do.

We ask particular attention to our assort-
ment f f very rich WEDDING AND SOIREE
VESTS, also new 6tyle Jenny Liud Vests.

PANTALOONS.
Frenrh black doeskin and Cassimeve pa

do .ancy do do do
Enplisn and American Oxford Grey and mixed
cassimere p mts; London check plaid pants;
Boyal Bibbed and Buckskin cas.-iuic-re do
Pilot cloth do; Blue and black satinett do;
French and American cottonadc do.
G EN TL E MEN 'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and colton shirts, nil qualitie;
White, brown and grey cotton shir's all qi
it ies; Kegalia cotton and Linen shirts all ijuah'-tie- s;

check and cotton hickory and nightshirts
all qualities; all wool and .vuper rioted shirt?;
Gauze Merino, cotton Linle thread and fhinnel

shirts; heavy silk and gauze silk under.-hirt- s;

grey and red merino do; blue, red and white
flannel do; cotton, flannel and puin muslin
shirts; drawers of nil the nbove descripl ions.

HALF HOSE.
All woo!, merino, Lamb's wool hose oil kiads;
English cotton, white, brown nnd grey
British thread, silk and Lisle Thread do
Shaker knit and country knit all woo.1 uo
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CL11H.M'.
Boys black, b.ae, brown and oliv cloth frocks
do do do do do Polkas;
do do do do do sac--;
do erev fifth jackets;
do French and Scotch tweed Jackets;
do Black and blue pilot cloth cloaks;
do beaver Piiot, cadet and blanket overcoats;
Childrens black and fancy colored clotb Su

do black, blue, browu and olive Polka jackets
do cloth and tweed toga and sac coats;
do black and fancy colored cassimere pants;
Boys do do do do
Boys black and colored silk and satin vests;
do white and colored Marseiles vests;
do black colored cloth and cassimere vest;

GLOVES.
Black, white and eolrred Kid gloves.
Black and white silk do
Cashmere, Merino, md Lisle threrd do
Single and double Taffeta do
Men's real buck gauntlets;
Fine and heavy buck gloves, dflerent sizs;
SUSPENDERS of various kinds,

SILK AND SATAN CRAVATS.
Black and Fancy silk and satin cravats,
do Italian cravats from 80 to 42 inches.
Linen and silk handkerchiefs,
White and colored Linen bordered hdkfs.
Best Snitllefield, India. Bandana and Ponsre

l.dkfs. TR :KS, VALISES, CAR-FfXG- S,

tc, Ci I'TON AND SILK I

' LAS; INDIA RUBBER GOODS CF
KRY DESCRUTION. . .

ONE PRICE FOR GOOD, and no deviation.
ALFRED MUNROE & CO.

Oct 8h 1851 ly 34 Mayasine street.

in ilif !?! I lroiCKKioii
and the puhAc generally.

importance both to phy-

sicians
is of the greatest

and patiei.s, and others interested,
that all article of medicine they use show Id be
FRESH, PURE, AND OF 1 HE PROPER
STRENGH. I have used every means
band to furnish E" Wllh, te
a Tir PUREST MEDICINES, and shall con
tinue to purchase "select and extra pure med

icines" from the mosi respeciaut 1ST -

worthy wholesale houses in the L States
and wiil warrant all such to be ui sod in

..ritv and eualitv. I am now nir
supply which I invite the public to exami
before purchasing esewhere.

CHA'S, T. MANN,
Wholesale md Retail Druggie.

Yazoo City, July ltith 1851 tf

"Wall Fa per,
HAVE received a large supply ofevery v.i

of this article which we wili eell
at reaeortabie prices- - THOMPSON 4-- CO.

Aug. 27th ia51.
"1 iis Pieces calico assort: also S

Masonic 1 rest ft

cy SHROPSHIRE & MA?

Blk nrticle 4 4 4 4 4 4

Alpaecas a good
flo do very tine 44 50 44 do

Splendid Cashmeres (late style) 30 44 do
Muslin d'Luine a good article 15 44 do

do do very tine 25 44 do
Very rich styles Fifd silks at $1 44 do

worth 1 75-d- o do
do do Strip'd do 44 05 44 do

Blk silks the verv best quality $1 10" do
.Silk Viaites Fancy colors of various styles
very low.
Gingham n g to 1 nr'icle douhle width at only

10 cents per ) ird.
Sup'r French (ingn ms at 15 t- - 18 cts yd.
'alicoa good nrth le fast colors (S 7 44 44 44

Merrimack and Ccchco prints the very best
article and peifcct colors (a) 12 cts yard
Bleached and Brew i Domestics of all qualities
20 V cent lower than they can be bought in
the city.
12-- 4 Bleached and Brown sheeting, superior

quality (a) '.il cents W yard
Cass i me res and satinetts of every quality and

style very low.
Kentucky Jeans a good article at 25 cts 1 yd
Kerseys of various styles very che.ip.
Linseys of all kinds.
Woolen pi ids a very pretty article for chil-

dren's wear at only 2ft cents per yard.
Cotton Unmasks tor curtains very low.
Colored Bareges a beautiful article at 25 cts.
Linen cambric hdkfs from 10 to 30 cts apiece.
A large lot of cotton and linen t' taper.
Linen towels and napkin of rill kinds.
Swiss and Jaekonet muslin ;.
lied ticking a first rate nrticu at only 12 1-- 2

ciits per yard.
Cotton, Silk and worsted hosiery of all quality
Brown and white linen tnlde cloths of do
Bed, white, blue and yellow flannels, a good
article of white flannel may be had at 2 0 ce fits
per yard, a full supply of Blankets Me rseil-le- s

qnilts of all sizes, some as low as $1 75
a pieee. A larsre assortment of Perfumery.

CLOTHING.
Blanket coats of all styles.
Tweed coats of every quality.
Sheep's grey coats a first rate article.
Blue Pilot coth do.; Brown and black cloth
sacks; Black and brown fine cloth frock coats.
Black do do dress coats. Fancy colored cass-ime- re

pants of all qualities. Saltinett and
Tweed pants. Super Blk satin vests.

II ATS AND CA PS.
Superior blk moleskin hats of the iatest styles.
Buena Vista hats of all colors and qualities.
Wool hats (for negroes.) Cloth caps of every
possible quality; glazed do do do; Fur do
various styles. Children' hats and caps of all
kinds. Trunks carpet bags and satchels very
cheap and many other articles too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold at less pri-
ces than have evor been known in this city.
Additions will be made to the present stock by
every packet during the entire season.

Boots and shoes of every description.
N. B. But one price will be asked and no

deviation. P. J. M. &. S.
Vicksburg October 1st 1851.

GROCERIES.
Of BBLS. Molasses, 50 half bhls. Molasses,

10 bbls. crushed and pulverized Susxar.
5 hhds. Prime Brown Sugar, 50 bags Bio Cof-
fee, 100 bbls. Flour, 5 bhls. Loaf Sugar, 20
half bbls. new Mackerel No. 1, 100 kegs
Nails assorted, just received and for sale
cheap for cash by WOLFE & D WIGHT.

Dec. 31, 1851.

Tc the Ladies
have just opened a handsome assortment o

Visettes, Capes, Collars, Chemisettes, Cuffs
G oves, Mitts, Silk Vests, Under sleeves, and
a great variety of edgings and insertiugs.
Tne Ladies will please call and examine.

Sept 24th 1851. J. V. CALDWELL.

Notice.
"ff7"E wi" make liberal advances in CASH

T on COTTON consigned to our friends
SWINEY, GREENE & CO., New Orleans.

WOLFE & DWIGHT.
07" Opposite the Post Office.

Yazoo city, Sept. 17th 1851 ly. . ..

Plan ation floods,
A LWAYSxm hand. Negro Goods of every

Xm. description, call at
zoo city April 29'51 J. V. CALDWELL'S

Fahnestock's Vermifuge.
--g Gro. of this celebrated remedy just re
-- - vceived and tor sale by the Gro. or sin

sold ol by CHA'S T- - MANN.
Yazoo, July 10th 1851-- tf

A Southern Stand.
Of Atwoods celebrated (New improve- -

Iraen) Gin Stands for Sale Enquire of
LINK if HAKRISON.

or N. W. ELLIS.
YazooCity, June 15-185- 1-tf.

AFFLECK'S ALMANACS.
200 Affleck's (Southern RnraZ Almanacs, and
Plantation and Garden Caondars for 1852.
No family should be without one. Sold at
the publishers price by C. T. MANN.

DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnership heretofore existing
the undersigned in the cabinet and

F rniture business in this place, under the
firm of E. L. Bower & Co., is this day disolv-e- d

by mutual consent. E. L. Bower is char-
ged with the settlement of the old business.

E. L. BOWER.
D. M. fOLLI AGS WORTH.

The undersigned will continue the above
tmed business at his old stand and for his

own account, under the style of E. L. Bower
&. Co. iaving purchased a heavy stock of
Furniture, Buggies, Stoves, etc., in the eas-
tern cities, he flatters himself that he can offer
to purchasers, inducements, in the way of low
prices, never before presented in this market.
Having secured the services of his former
partner Mr. D. M. Collingsworth, he will

still continue toreDairand manufacture fu--uit- ure

to order, at the lowest rates.
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
E- - L- - BOWEK CO.

Oct. 8. .51.

L'K doeskin Pants for sale by
Oct. 10th. SHROPSHIBE & MASSE V

RECEIVED BY LATE AIUUVaTss
5 cases Veronecilla

5 cases Olives in oil 40 boxes Cheese in small
packages Sardines, fresh Saleratus, Soda,
Ginger, Alspice, Nutmegs, Cloves 40 half
barrels Crackers 40 boxes assorted Candies,
60 boxes Candles, by WOLF & DWIGHT,

dec 31. at the Auction Store.

Stoves.
Box, Parlor and conking Stoves ofthet.

lowing improved patterns.
Miss Leslie's, Queen of the Wost, Eclipse

Premium and heavy Premium, by Goodhue 4
Co., Premium by D. Boot, Premium am.
beney Premium by D. y J. WHjrbt Sr Co..
Stanly's air-tig- bt parlor stoves, Shield's do.,
D. Boot, .do., Fancy boxes of all sizes, plaia
boxes do.,H7 plate do.

We warrant the above stovos to render sat
isfaction. They will be sold at a moderate ad
vanee upon cost prices. Stoves put up in tin
city free of charge. Furniture of all kinds al-

so for sale.
E. L. BOWER, 4-- Co.

Yazoo city, July 16th 1851 6m

ry koo1, Hoots, Shoe and
Hats!

AM. IN THE SAME STOCK.

AT No's 11 AND 19 MAC AZINE STREET.
Corner of Common, New Orleans.

The subscribers havo on hand, and still
continue to receive from the North and Eu-

rope, a complete assortment of Europe
American Dry Goods suitable for this ssak
and which they respectfully oiler fer sale on
reasonable terms.

Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part
of the following enumerated articles:

French md English Negro Blankets;
7- - 8, 4-- 1, 4-- 4, and Twilled Lowell Cottons.
8--4,

t--
8,

1-- 4, and Twilled White and Brown,
Cottons,

Kentucky Linseys and Jeans,
!las2w Jeans and Lowell Linseys,

Pl.t id Linseys for House Servants,
Blue and Fancy colored Kentucky Jeans.
White, Blue, Red, Yellow, and Green

Flan nels,
Negro Woolen Caps, Socks and Shirts,
Heavy and Light Cottonades and Denim-:- .

for plantations.
Madras and Mock Madras Handkerchiefs,

for Negroes.
Blue, Black and Mixed Satinets,
French Calicoes, Ginghams, Silks, Bareges,
English Calicoes, Merinos, Alpacas and

j Bombazcttcs,
English Hose, Undershirts, Drawers and

( i loVt'S.
German Hose, and Half-hos-e,

Plain; IVhite, Figured aud Colored Swiss
Muslins.

Irish Linen, Drilling and Diapers,
India Rubber Suspenders,
Apron Checks; J
Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Cotton and Thread Laces, etc.
Also they offer for sale a complete assort

ment of Bootj, Shoes and Hats, manufactured
for them, consisting in part of the following
enumerated articles.
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S RUSSETTS.

Single and Double Hack and Rivetted,
Oak and Hemlock Tanned,
Regular and Extra sizes.

BOOTS.
Men's calf, Kip and grain pegged, sewed and
imitation sewed;

Planter's, Fishermdn's and Mud Boots.
Boys' Youths' and Children's Boots.

BBOGANS.
Kip, Patent Leather, Calf, Seal and BulT

Pegged.
Sewed and Imitation sewed.
For men, Boys and Youths, 'of all qualities

Together with a complete assortment of
GAITERS, BOOTS AND BROGAJVS.

For ladies, M; do, children and servants,
Fine and ordinary qualittes.

HATS 4-- CAPS.
Of all kinds and qualifies.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call

and examine our stock be lore maMnsr their
purchases, AORTII BROTHERS.

Yew Orleans, Oct. 22d 1851 ly

Jew ooriw.
TJAVE just received my large and fasltion- -

a Die assortment of ladies' dress goods,
xionnets, irimmings, llks

and Worsted Dress Goods, Mitts,
Gloves, Visetts, Capes, Col-

lars, Under-sleeve- s, Chemisettes,
Cuffs, Ladies' silk vests, Edgings

and inserting, Trimmings in
great variety all new.

0- - The ladies will please call and exam
ine. J. V. CALDWELL.
Yazoo city, Sept. 24lh 1851.

T11 rup seed.
I UST received a fresh supply of Landreth's
' Garden seeds. CHA'S T. MANN.
Aug. 27th 1851.

Umbrellas and Parasols a
splendid article of eve-

ry description French
Ginghams and silk, just
received per recent arri-
vals of our packets.

NUNNALLY & CO.

Sign of the Golden
Eagle.
Oct 29th 1851.

Handsaws and Car-

penters tools of all
kinds, by

NUNNALLY ii CO.

Sign of the Gold- -
Oct 29th 1851. en Eagfe.NEW GOODS.

THE undersigned is just opening a large
of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods

which he ofl'ers for sale on the usual terras.
He ospectfully invites the attention of

cash customers as he is prepared to give bar-
gains- J. HEARD.

Sept 10th '51,
BOOKS, BOOKS,

JUST received a new supply of interesting
and invite the public to call and

examine them. THOMPSON d- - CO.
Avg. 27th 1851.

Xiowells
OF all kinds and grades and at the lowest

for cash by NUNNALLY
Oct, 1st '51,

SLARK DAY &. STAUFFEK.
Dealers in HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,
Tin Plates, Copper, etc., Canal Street, Cornier
Magazine street, New Orleans.

October 1st 1851 6m

BEDSTEADS, MATTASSES, chairs if tables,

Notice.
fpHE undersigned having bought the it-J- L

est of T. B, Wheeler if Go., begs leave s
acknowledge his gratitude for pa t favors,
and hopes to merit a continuance of the public
patronage. 7;s stock ot fancy and staple
dry goods will continue unrivaled in this city
as regards variety extent and cheapness.

N. W. ELLIS.
Yazoo city, Januury 15th 1851 tf

Clothing.
IAVEjust received a large stock of

Fall and Winter clothing, aso
bovs and youths coats. Please call a ml exam-
ine. J. V. CALDWELL.
Sept 24th '51 .

SH RlJB E I IRY A ND FRUIT TREES.
AY be found at all times at. Hatch Co'sM nurserv. A mile east of Vicksbursr. Aliss.v - m

A large assortment of Hardy Evergreens,
Deciduous trees ami shrubs, Hardy Ilerba.
ceous plants, O reen-hou.v- e plants, Bulbov
roos; Dahlias, etc.. a hue collection of ro: c- - .

Also a choice variety of Fruit-tree- s, such
as Apples, Pears, Peaches, A pricots, Necta- -

rtnes, r igs, (Quinces, Kaspberry vines etc.
etc.

Priced catalogues of Roses, Fruit-tree- s,

Green-hous- e plants etc, can be had on appli-
cation postpaid, or by calling for them at Air.
Charles T. Mann's Drug store, Yazoc city.

Oct. 15th 1S51. ;hn

and Hook Store
Thorn P s o n O o. j

WHOLESALE and Retail Druggists next
Hotel, Main St. Yazoo

City, are receiving a large suppl)' of fresh
Drucfs medicines chemical paints, Oils, Dye
stuff, Glassware, perfumery, soaps, Books, sta-

tionery tjfc, all of which they offer at unusu-
ally low prices. Merchants, physicians, plan-
ters and others will find it to their interest to
give us a calk

N. B. A large supply of garden seed for
sale.
Yazoo City January 22, 1851 if

M A lexan 1er A Co.

M Alexander tSf Co. are now receiving
and will continue to do so through the

season, an assortment of Fall and Winter
Dry Goods which we shall sell cheaper than
any other House in the city.

A handsome assortmentof plain figured
black silks, also a fine assortment of ladies'
fancy silks and worsted dress goods, and a
good stock of mourning goods.
Bonnets,

Flowers,
Flowers,

Handkerch'fs
Laces,

Gimps,
Fringes,

Wreah JEm
broiderings, an trimmings of all kinds.

MANTILLAS.
18 plain black and Blark watered silk 'man

tillas, latest style, just received, and for sale
very low tor cash by M. A. & Co.

Ladies and Misses gloves, all kinds, quali-
ties, colors,es and prices. Thibet, India.s
Bav State and China shawls, all colors.

CLq ths and yarns.
Cassimeres of all colors, Black, Brown and

Bue, French and English Bread Cloths, Sati-nett- s,

Tweeds, Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey, Low-
ells and yarns, Bleached .sheetings and shirt-
ings, il-- 4 and 5-- 4 wide, Brown Domestics of
all qualities, also, Hardward, Cutlery, (Jueens-war- e,

Glassware, a fine assortment of Guns,
and pistols, blankets, Jwhite and red, and
blue of all qualities.

4 large assortment of Boots and Shoes,
Hats and caps of all sizes and fashions, and

. all prices. 600 pair of best oak tanned
lussetts.

CLOTHING.
Boys and youths cloth dress frock and

sack coau, also Tweed Caseimer Blanket
felt, Pilot cloth over-coa- ts of all sizes, also
black Fancy cassimere pants, Satinett
Tweed and Jeans pants, vests of all qualities
1 dozen very fine cloak

Brandy, wine, loaf sugar, spices, Teas,
.S'aleratus, Vinegar, Soap, Powder, Shot and
Lead, Tobacco and a good assortment of snuff
for sale by M. A. &. Co.

Yazoo city, October 20th 1851 3m

Home mainifaetiire.
SADDLERY AND HARNESS WAREHOUSE, YAZOO

CITY.

PCOKBETT, respectfully invites attention
of saddlery comprising Eng

lish Spanish and French saddles; carriage,
buggy and dray harness, whips, spurs, bridles
martingales; saddle-bag- s tec. He takes leave
to call particular attention to that perfect piece
of workmanship; the English spring saddle of
his own manufacture and pledges himself nev
er to sell as imported article.

Everything in the harness line will he found
new in principle and cheap as possible.

Kepairvng done cheap:
Yazoo city June 25th 1851 ly

C. J. B'ackman & co
AUCTIONEERS AND DEALERS

IN NEGROES, STOCK AND
PROPERTY OF ALL DE-

SCRIPTION,
Yazoo city, Sept. 24th 1851.

IIyd ran ie cement- -

With many other articles, which will be
added to our stock by the arrival of every pack
et inrougnout the season.

WOLFE & DWIGHT,
Oct. 1st 1851. Onoosite Post Office.r m -

OUDEN'S CELEBRATED MEDICINESMd Lou den's Expectorant, Alterative, Ver-
mifuge, Carminative, Balsam, Hair Tonic
anative Pills, etc. CHAS. T. MANN.


